22 Miles Across the Ocean
For more than a century, Catalina Island has been a choice destination for tourists all
around the world. The island’s pristine pacific waters, cascading canyons, abundant sea
life and magnificent flora have attracted and fascinated visitors throughout the years.
Shops, restaurants, beautiful lodgings and iconic landmarks have preserved the rich
history of the island. Beyond town, explore the sparkling blue waters with snorkel and
fins, or enjoy a mini submarine adventure into the depths of the ocean. Rent a golf
cart or bike to explore the city streets and beyond, or head into the island’s protected
interior on a guided adventure tour for a truly unforgettable experience.
From the incurable romantic to the avid adventurer, Catalina Island offers an endless
variety of activities that will create an abundance of memories to cherish forever.
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A home away
from home
- TripAdvisor

Luxurious Amenities
Snug Harbor Inn offers the following
complimentary amenities during your stay
with us:
› Continental Breakfast served to your room
› Evening Wine and Hors d’Oeuvres
› Complimentary DVD and Blu-Ray library
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
› Complimentary Slippers
› Plush Robes
› Turn-Down Service
› Luggage Storage
› Beach Towels and Beach Chairs
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Blending Natural Beauty and Relaxed
Luxury with Personal Service and Comfort
in a Remarkable Oceanfront Setting
Snug Harbor Inn is a quaint six room inn. Like the rooms, each guest is treated as an
individual, and our staff members are always on hand to ensure you have an enjoyable
and memorable stay with us.
Our knowledgeable staff can provide thorough, first-hand details on tours, activities
and share some of Avalon’s best kept sightseeing secrets with you. We will be happy to
make tour and dinner reservations to ensure you enjoy a tranquil and worry-free stay.
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Santa Catalina
Our Santa Catalina room is the largest of
our six rooms and offers a panoramic view
of the Casino and Avalon Bay. This room
is furnished with two sets of bay windows
and is decorated with beautiful wicker
furniture accented with yellow walls, white
woodwork and light blue tones.
Room features:
› Full Panoramic Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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San Nicolas
Our San Nicolas room is the cozier of our
two full Ocean View rooms which directly
overlooks Avalon Bay. This handsome
room is accented with white woodwork and
brown wicker furniture.
Room features:
› Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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San Clemente
Our San Clemente room is a large room
with a partial ocean view and a bay
window overlooking Sumner Avenue and
the mountains behind. It is decorated in a
nautical theme with blue and beige accents.
Room features:
› Mountain View and Partial Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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Santa Barbara
Our Santa Barbara room is decorated in a
beach coastal theme. Of our 4 partial ocean
view rooms, this one has the best view as it
is closest to the ocean side of the building.
Room features:
› Mountain View and Partial Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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Anacapa
Our Anacapa room offers a partial Ocean
View with a direct view of Sumner Avenue
and the mountains behind. This elegant
room has molded white walls and dark
wood furniture with nautical accents in red
and blue.
Room features:
› Mountain View and Partial Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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Santa Cruz
Our Santa Cruz room is the coziest of our
partial Ocean View rooms. It features a
charming fishing theme and large windows
directly overlooking Sumner Avenue and
the mountains behind.
Room features:
› Mountain View and Partial Ocean View
› King Size Bed
› Luxurious High Thread Count Sheets
› Deep Soak Jetted Tub
› Fireplace
› HDTV
› DirecTV
› Blu-Ray / DVD Player
› High-Speed Wireless Internet Access
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Positively perfect! One of my
best travel experiences ever!
- TripAdvisor

Contemporary Charm meets
Exemplary Elegance
At Snug Harbor Inn, we blend the charm of yesterday with the tastes of today in
elegantly appointed rooms, meticulously detailed for the most discriminating visitor.
Wake up to the smell of warm continental breakfast served to your room. Spend
the day just minutes from the hotel as you explore the town of Avalon and indulge
in the island’s unique atmosphere and abundant activities, all just 22 miles from the
mainland and secluded from the stress of everyday life. Relax on the beach just steps
from your room on one of our beach chairs or towels. Unwind in the Nantucket
Lounge while you enjoy complimentary wine and hors d’oeuvres; the perfect appetizer
before dinner in one of Avalon’s finest restaurants, just minutes away from your room.
Spend the evening in front of the fireplace while watching one of our
complimentary DVD’s and relaxing in a luxury bath robe and slippers. Then, rest your
head, while you reflect on your fabulous day in our luxury king size bed, before you
wake up and do it all over again...
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(310) 510-8400 / (888) 394-7684
P.O. Box 2470, 108 Sumner Avenue, Avalon California 90704
www.snugharbor-inn.com
info@snugharbor-inn.com

